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TUE'QUENH'S SECOFTI
OHAPTER XX.--Consinued.

And now as the clonds of fortune beg
to lower a itte, another secret hadt comet
his knowladge-the e nountet at the ga
with Leicester and the lady removing t
Infant under ber cloak. Me Lad taken bo
Mime and trouble to EIft this stran
afair to the bottom, and having s
certained tiat the Countes eofHarringt
was not to be aounda ta certain ho
fhat night, when a messerger arrived ut cou
to announce the death of ber sistèr, tba Lad
Granby, and certain tha the tali man wraî
ped in tae cloak could ho no other thsn t

!Arl et Leicester, bis suspicions were excited
and once excited, ha tound circunsltantit
evidence anough to confirm them.' But no
ths dlfficulty was, hw to communicate h
knowledge of this secret to the queenr, wit
Out the necessity O an explunstion; and o
th6 other band, might not his knowedg
prove fatal to him as It did te Maraski, th
pbysicia, wosea Imprisonment in the Towe
.ia had little trouble to account for ? Thes.
xefleotions passed rapidly through bis mini
and lit him doubtiul and uneasy. Yet on
the ucces eof Murray bis hopes of future ad
vancement were as mnch dependent as on the
lavor i ithe queen; so that, should Eîlzibt
withdraw ber countenance and support from
the arch rebel, the latter mujpevitably fall
and bis own hope, from the ruin of Mari
tiart, fall wlithb him. H resolved, therefore

to press the consideration of his friend.
clair,-though at somehazard to himsei4-U
and reserve any allusion he might make t<
iÉhe night adventure for some more favorable
occasion.

' Ad piease your mejesty," resumer
Pihnpton," ulmy Lord Murray bath doubtlesa
laneled ho could find no Shelter go sure, anc
so welcome, with jour grace's favor, as be.
hInd the throne for whose weal ho risked hii
lite."

a Our tbroe, sir, requires no foreign arm t
protect it," said the queen proudly, suand, by
God's good help, It never shal ; and lifais
Lord Murray turn Lis sword against bis rig ht-
:ul soiereigu, on pretence of bis zeal foi
God's truth, and love for our royal person and
throne, why, God's maeroy, air, h must no
tmbie In bpe, ater hls routing, and rake
or palace a sanctuary-ay, air, a sanctuary
Sor traitors and rebeais 1"7

" But jour majssty's counection with -'
SWith what, sair ?"
SI leur me, gracions madam, bat jour

3nesty' letters of encouragement to the
BEottisi lords-"

' Lettera of encouragement ' cried ElIza-
beth, rIsing, and pushing back the table ha.
Joie her, In a burat of anger. "Now, by our
royal patience, Sir Fellow, thou muet ho
demented, or just come hitber from the
aSehouse. Whatl apeuk to ns of Iotters o
encouragement-of complOtting with rebel
subjects of Our gd sster and cousin !
Awny, sir-qut the presence." And she
pointed te the docr as ase spoke. " Right
well we deserve this reward, for taving taken
such a blundering, base-bu... churl into car
secret service. Begone, air."

But Plimpton would not ba tiomissed so
eaaily. He had some matters o> grave per-
sonal interest atili to submit to lri majesty,
iwhich could not well oe poetponed.

I Pardon, most gracions madam,' ho said,
clasping his Lande and falling on bis knce
before her ; i I oshubly entrtat your rnsjety
te bear with me."

' Ay, that thou mayat have letisue to Ineult
Ms, 1Sr Knave."

IN'ay, if l'v bean over-bold. m'.iam, it
cometh of my za for jour rcj

SOurhonore varletI our bo n I uand
thon presumeat to speak of t' - paltry seul
and our royal hoor n the Sau breath "i

11 And how could t ho otherwiue, madam ?
Thy honor, and thy glory, which are aver safe
la Heaven's good keepig, are the source of
any ureath and of my life."

"'Ah, sirwouldst parlay," 1ai'! Elizbeth
someuwhat Softened. uand terrn bre despite
our command ?"

Si beg but for my life," rephied PliMpton,
letting his long arm fai by nia side, and his
cropped, over-grown baud upon his broeat, in
an attitude Of abject abandonment.

e Thy life1! pugh, sir, we grudge thee neot
thy lite. Why, man, thon wouldet make but
poor quarry for ur talons. Gods mercy,
fellow, we fly not at corncrakes and cormo-
ratIs."

IlNay, I fear nt so much the death that
cometh from the a of the beadaman, n bat
Irom the displeasure of My gracions sud right
royal mistrees," replied Plimpton, lu the ac-
omts of a slave before his sultan.

Elizabeth emiled contemptuously alt the
crouching form before her, and turned away
a stop lu disgust; aid yot, strange to Say,

se felt her pride gratified by the feareand
lulsome adulation of even se meua a syco-
phant.

In f ber gracions inajesty frown upon ber
poor servant he dies," continued Plîmpton,
hia bauds til csasd belor hlm in an aI-
titude ai supplication, "sand hie royat mir-
baesa hases s faithful and devetedi servante-
but aias I alas i eue ishese bInI z 311and u-."
combeai speech are ill besuitedi ta Ibm aet.-
quette ef a royal palIace ."

Tise quaen relaxed hon brave, and paced
thre room toi s minute or two, deliberating
whetheor ahe would sendi hlm oui of tise vay,
till ase bad! exculpateai herself belote tisa
foreign ambassadors ef ahi sbire lu Murray's
conspracy', et still urse Lim as a tool la Lhp
ber in tise dîliculty'. At leugths s stepped!
befote hlm, sud tapping hlm au tise haa viths
the ana! e! ber fan, said!, lu s still severe, but
lesss gry toue,-

"BHath theeo, Master Plimpton ; we test us
rannai thy memory ls over-good ior thy' place
Bt court."

"My memory', pIease jour grace ?"
« Ay, verily', thsy memoery, man ; it nma>' losa

lihee thy haa, mayhap. Court dependanusa
aboulai ha like Poplish priasts, who batray not
een te the penitenats themreluea tise knowledgeo
of their secrets told lu tise confssiona. -

'Didst not say, just nov, someothing olet tIlas
sac! gojad thoua't whlom conveyed to thesea
Boch insurgenta 7"

" Letters, my liege T'' repeated PlImnptIo,
yuithel.sffected embarrassment·.

't Ay, sir, Ietterasuad menaey, or someathing
like-amy, perbaps thon didt :.but fancy Il."

"Fear of your graca' diasplesure Lath
doubtless confused my poor senses," respond.
ed Plimpton.

" Ah, thon didst but fancy, tben, or, as thon
mayeat, the fear of our sovereigu dispiewsure
bath made away witb hy wite. Well, weil,
gel thee up. We pardon thy iudiscretion for
this bout, but wounld have thee to know,
nevertheless, that ahould report ever touch
cur ears eof lttera oi encouragement to tiese
nugraclous lords, wrItten by thee lu our
Manie, >ay, thonumuttered'st something,
we thtnk, tbatwlie,) nay, if thon
but murmur snob vagaries ven u ln thy dreams,
so that itching ara might catch tia meaulng
iros the mumping, by our royal selfwe shal
mend thee to babble thy tales to atone walls
for the rest of thy life. And bark thee, sir;
as for myL aord laurray, we've thought better
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of it, and may prevail on our forbearance
receive hlm an heur b ence ia out cous
obamber, seeing he may come net so mua
te seek out protection (the whioh G
forefend we should e'ar refuse te the tri
repentant, or to the augtrer ln a .go
cause) as tobegourintereession with our go

a Bister, and te exonerate us before the Fren
to and Spanish ambassadors,of chargea ln resp
ate to thisiwîcked and traiterons brawl. Thes
he peradventure, may ha the purposes of th
lb Scotchman journeying in snobh aste towar
ge us;' and if so, we must se to it that we ri
at- quite hlin accordingly. But we will hal
on him know, Master Piaupton, that IL suite n
ur our plssaure te grant hlim a private audienc
rt and shall sea him only in our councîl char
y ber, before our faithful friends and rigi
P- trusty conucillors, se that no malicloui tongi
1 May have cause ta slavor its auspicieo
id; on our royal bouse. And if tho'rt concerne

la for bis welfare, ses to hlm presantly, and cui
w tion him that ho trip not-for an ha trips, h
Is fais. As ta thvsef, BWr Thomas, Jearn i
1- shorten thy memory on occasion, or it ma
n run away with thy had. 8 now get the
e gene, master," shae cocluded, and waivinl
e hlm off resumed ber seat and rang ber bell.
r "Who watts P' sha inqulred, as Bnuye
e the gentleman of the black rod, made bis a
d pearance.

n aThe noble Ear of Murray and the Abb
- Killwilling, please your majesy."
e "What, sir, renegade traitera so told as I

crave a private audience1 Bend them ta th
council chamber, sir; we absl Ithere do

, with thea pesaently--sway with thom."
y Whon Bouyer dtsappeared, Elizbeth
, quick ear caught the sound of angy voices i
S ithe ante.cbamber, and again rluging ber bel

sharply demanded wbo were se bold a
thus te raie their voices In ber hearing.

e "My Lord of Lticester, plieuse your mfys
ty," responded Bouyer, bis voicecoming sur

d and thick, like one much excited, Ha wcul
s force an entrance aginst the royal order."1
d ilAy, air, my Lord of Leicester, brawlin
- ut our chamber doors1"
s " And I pray your gracions majasty te de

alde," continued Bouyer, "«whether the nobl
earl la master lu your majesty's palace, and
as ha saitb, can diamiss al court officera a

s bis good paeasure."
Eizanoth rose suddenly, are Bauyer bac

doue speaking, and crossing the apartmont
d threw open the door, and confronted the dia-
t putants.

The instant the queen appeared, every eye

was bent ad every voice hushed. The Duke
of Sassex and Sir John Harrington, who stood
at the recasa of one of the windowp, looking
on and laughing at the fray, suddenly checked
their mirth, and aven Leicester himself
seemed to qualil before ber angry frown,
though ho weil knew ho possessed a secret
charm, by which ha cculd obviate the con-
sequences ofb er dîspleaure, did ha but
choose o employ It. Perbaps Elizabeth
herself atthis moment suspected there was'
some hidden mystery on which ha relied for
security, and the consciousnaesi of wbIch
made tia thus bold teoet her ordera at
deflance. Ever stuce ber recent illnesas his
bearing and manner, even In ber presence,
had become Jas courteous and respectful;
and sehac learnt Irom report, that bis be.
bavior towards the members of ber council,
and especially to Cecil himself, was marked
by greuter hauteur ihan usual. As these re.
flectiona crossed ber mind, abse fit, or rather
feared bse was lu the eari'< power, sud that
he might useit to te ber bandesand seal bet
lips In future, fi she did net at oncle crush his
efforts and bis hopes. IL seemed te ber thi6
attempt to force an entrance lito her privat'
cabinet, lu direct opposition te ber express or-
der, wa bis first trial of strength betweEn th
secret and the sceptre. Red Elizabett'a blo) -
beers of a lower temperature, she would have
promptly rebuked and dimisied the disput.
ants, and then taken an early occasln te ar-
certain the causa fi Leicester'a extraôrainary
conduct, and adopt the best means teo )rrect
iL. But ah, was a Tudor Plautagenet, and the'
blood ln ber veins had deecended to ber
through fiery channels.

" How now, my Lord of Leicester, she de-
manded ; I;bath cur royal lavor made thee o
bold as to contraveneout ordurs l our very
buairg 7"

I Please your gracions majesty," began the
eal, bowiug profoundly, sud then drawing
himseil np again te bis full beight, like one
about to enter on a long explanation ; but,
Elizabeth stopped hlim ore h had well begunu.

' Peace, my lord-pece with thy stale
apologtee,the're fiatas Emal beoer. We bava
wished thee well, SIr Esri, but our lavor w 
not se locked up lu tee that we care Luotor
othera. Gad's desth'e, my lord, if ttuu thtik-
est to rule hee, we shal see thee forthcom.
ing."

SM1ost gracions mhstress," persisted ithe
earl, again bowing amost te his she buckles,
and yet with littie show of concern for
ber displaneure, "jyour grac's gentlemen
nahers have become Bo malapert under
your majesty's favor; that the nobles of the
court muat stand avide as tbey paso."

" Nay, my lord, hadet thou been less coufi.
dent of out forbearance, thou'd have thought
our servants more courteous. Thy audaclous
pride, my lord, la a stumblisg stoen thy b
way, sud may one day break thy nocka 1! thon
csst It not msids!"'
." I have slready measured my stepa, pleuse
eur grace,anud learnI to tread «Ithout danger
itrlpping," responded Leicester, lu a toue

of snch snack humaility sud aseuranoo as toe
provoke Ibm queen stili mors.

" My lord, wa shall reprera thy praEump-
tien," sba cried, stamplng on the fluor, sud
torgettiug at on:e the modesty of <ha woman
and the dignity of thea quen. "a se anit
have but eue mistress here, end ne master ;
sud looka je well that ne ill bhappen te our
trusty' servaut, lest iltbe severeiy requirod at
thy bauds."

" I muant tha good genleoman ne ill, ploese
jour sacred majesty," replied Leicestar, leok.-
lng aver at Bloujer, and smulinug as bu would
ou s freward child whoa hsd juil ralsedi a staff
la strike him, " but had merely' thought of!
pulling bis ears for his Impertinence. Hlad 1
kuown, however, thsat jour race would rosent
tise indiscretion so wsrmly-a'

" And whsat art thon, my Lord ai Leicestler "
lnterupted thea queen, cnt le tbe qnick by' thse
significant aneen witb which thse sari accom.
panied the last sentence, t bhat wsh b 9
tsar la assort ont suthority' against thy g *
pleasure 7"

uVerily, a man of emali acount," replied
Leicester, again making a humble obuisauce
to the queen, ore ha turned te leave; "gbut
one, nevarthele£s, whose clai on your ma.
jesty's forbearance this disgrace cannot reacb,

uand which eint aflb survive were I sent to the
Tomer or the block .1

As Leloester spoke, the queen gased
lu his face, completely astonished at
the bold, measured toues ln whIch ho
addr-seed ber; but when Le had co.
cluded, andb is terrible words left ber no
room t doubt lis meaning, she staggered
back a step, and the blood rushed i:o:n her
faca te ber .nanr, fret zng us it went. SUe
atood there for an Instant, paie and speech.
lesa, betfoe a crowd cf courtiers, eash waiting
with breathhss anxlety to hear hier order for

i tbe en' arreat, for they attributed her sud.
don paleness ta excessive rage at his bold
languago and haughty beasting; but no order

te came. The Countesa of Harrington, w
oli had entered the antechamber shortly a
ch ber majsty, and stood close to her perc
od took her band as ahe staggered back, s
uly squeezed ber fingers bard to nerve
od against a weakness that might defeat aIlb

iod precaution
ch IIt lives,' whispered Elizabeth in a vo
ect enly lntended for the ar of the countes
se, " there's no longer dOubt, and, therefore,
is muat aubmit to thlis indignity.">
rds ciMay iL please your majesty," said t
e- Duke of Sussex, approaching the quen, n
ve thut ber color had returned, without brin
ot ing back to her features, however, any sij
e, of! ager or resentment, and speaking lu k
m- usual brusque manuner-" may it please yo
ht majesty, I think It would be weil If yo
ue grace appointed bis lordship director at on
ns of the black rod, the stole and the b
id chamber.1
U- IHow so, my lord duke?" said the quee
he turning an angry glance on the enemy of h
to favorite.
y " Why, under your rnajasty's favor," replie
ee Eurez, &' since the noble carl iolds al offic

g of trust at home and abroad, ha aboul
methink, isold those also of your majesty

r, household."
,lk My lord duke," responded Elizabeth, wit

stron g irony, " we doubt not your grace wou
ot alevate my Lord of Leicester to a yet high

place than aven our bounty could bestos
to: Weît but In your grace's power."
ea The earl, having made his lest obeisanc
ai to ber majesty with a peculiar smlle on h

lip which he Intnoudd for ber alone, and o
'ts whichb se knew Weil the meaning, and wav
n ing bis plumed bat lu salon to the courtier
j, present, turned t&leave, when he found him
s self directly lu front of the Duke of Sussex

then on the act of addressing the queen
s. Leicester halted on his stop, and guzzd inso
rt lently In bis rivalh' face, whilst the latte
Id rtterid hie biting sarcam, and then, bowin

low, touched theb ilt of his rapier signifi
g cantly with his fore.finger, again glanced a

he dake, and strode from the room, thi
crowd falling back reeptctfully as he paesed

e The queen, whosa eje though turned o
, Sussex, sollowed every motion of the ear, tan
t detected the secret movement of his finge

sud the duk's nod of acqulescence, sad; a
d the door closed behind the former,-

" Now, my lord duke, we would have thet
ses to iL that no court uroil grow out of thi
affai."

e "lsay, but the noble earl, please you
majeaty," laughed Suesex, "e sawllting tc
euffer chastisemont fo bis Insolence, and
hath but aignified his wish to recelve iL atmy
bands. By my certie, it's a right charitable
deed, and methinks your majesty shouid no
bar it.'

"Qadzooks, man," said Sir John Harrington,
taking advantage of the fool'a privilege which
ber majasty always seemed to accord hlm-
': gadzookr, man, let the earl ; what busi-
ness l'co' thine? Let him sWho spoiled the
broth up the brotb, au they like il," and
takiug the duke by the arm, led him to the
door of the apartment. As it opened, how-
sver, the queu asaw the Earl of Leicester
i'anding lu the passage without, awaiting the
.sit of usiex bis arma crotsed on bis
breast, sud bis face flushed with anger.

"MHark themyZlord duke,"sîid Elizabeth,
motIoning its grase to return; thou'it plea-
sure ns maoe to pass through thia door on the
right,'-and she spoie 1n a volce of stern
severity,-" and confine thyself to thysp art-
mente tÉi out father pleasure b knowu.

"II crave your majeasty'a pardon," replied
Sassez, somewhat sulkily, ',but- '

rush, bush, man,' whispered Harringto,;
"art mad ? Another word, and ahu'll souci
t tee to the Tower."

Tue quoen stamped on the floor, and
witnout delguing another syllable, poited
with her xtended arm to the door, and kept
IL in that position tilt the duke and 1ir Jo:n
Banrington bacd quitted the chamber. As
the door closed benind, them, sbe cast a single
glance at the statue-lie forma of Leicester lu
the passage, and motioning te ,the crowa of
courtiers around ber, withdrew, leaning on
the arm of the Countees of arrington.

OHAPTER XXI.

When the queen re-enterai the privy cham-
ber, tollowed by Lady Harrington,she clasped
ber bands in a paroxysm of deaspair, and'
tbrowing berself ito ber fauteuil, motloned
the countes to a seat bside her.

O my God, IL lives! it lives1 she ej i
clated, In a voice broken and husky from,
the terror which the threat of the Earl of
Lô!etater had lInspired, and lookicg us pale
as il she bad juat risen from tihe grave. 'gIt

lives ! iL lives I and the thonght crushes my
soul; IL makes me cower like a child with
fear."

; Fear 1" repeated the countess, drawing
the chair closer, and taking the queen's trem-
bling band Iu bers. 'I 1litte thought the
dauntlesa Elizabeth could thus experience
fetr. What fearest thou, madam?"

"Leicester; didst not hear him?"
"Nay, my lord is an honest sud right nobe

gentleman," affirmed the countess.
But it lives I it lives !" repeated Elîza-

bath, "sand ha whi ruie me as s slave,.
Momuan, woman, thon knowest not the man.
How sayest thon ha la hemt ? Hath ho not
broen his promIse ? Did he not uwear toa
me It îbould dia. Ay, hath ho not pledged
his faith, huait sanmy foot?"n

" And what proot hast tison, madamx, thatI
La braike t1?" said the ceuntmas.,

a"Proof'?t" repeated (ho qaeen --"aproofl?
Ah, but I bac! torgotten thon hast net stndied
his words, bis loche, i. I bave. Proof, miss i
Pie proot seughs. 1 read it lu bis beastIng-
lu bis ey'es--ere bis lps avowed It. DId! hea
net ssy bis claim ou ont forbearance should
survive tho gatlowe or tisa block?

giAy', tramly, jour majestj," salid tha coun-
tata ; "tbut tise noble lord relerred, doutless,
te his great detion te you• mejesty's persan
sand threne. Nay, I daroeh veon my lord
la rlght boneat, sud that lest under
jour grace's fayot bath crazed thy tit.
Nanae thyself, my royal mistress, snd shakeo
off Ibis dread, so unbefitting s queen."

" Veriy I vas once s queen," sise replied,
covering bot fa~ witb ber bauds. " Ay, Lut
an heur gens, an~ I vas a queen, sud faIt like
a sovereign vise had leant ta rule and bea
obesed t; but nov, my Qed, FIav lest-lest my
seul, my heart, ray sceptre, sud my con, b>'
a single cash i Ha bath robbed mea, lise a
thief, e! aIl that I valued meut."

"iloot, tut i madam i and what boots it
now to sorrow a the mischance ?" Interrupt,
ed the countess. "Thou'rt not the firt royal
mulden who bath stumbled from momentary
weaknesa."

" Weaknes t pugbi Ithon'rt s aool," said
Elizabeth, lmpatlently, jerking her bead
away. "gI mean not that-I mean the con.
cilounaes of possessing a supreme will. It

was thiat nerved my arm to filng princes and
noble aI My Ylet. Now, L'm nothing,
nothiog-corquaered-toat, lost, lost," she

ried, lettlg lier head lal on the table be.
fore er, le utrer abandonment-' rnasstered-
conquered-cruhed-powerles as a broken
reed."

The countesa never remembared to have
eeen Elizabeth se completely prostrated as
she was now, under the tbreat which Lei-
cester's words conveyed. 8be had ben sd.

'ho mIlted to ler oonddence more than
ter other lady of the court; was privy
on, mos iof her intrigues sinos ber cor
no natioe, and before; and oiten s -had cause1
er wonder a ber reckloesnesa of those dango
ber which more than once perilled her I

and to admire the undaunted energy wi
ice which a rosi up te meet them. But ne
s; ahe seemed to abandon herseif to deBpair
I t lose all ber wonted selt-podsesaion, and

relinquish every hope of extricating hers
he from the toil <n which Leicester had i
ow anared her. The countesas wall knew, fir
g- long experience ofher royal mistress, it w
gn ne remorse for the past, nor dread of ht
ils future, nor the lors of honor, nor the sens
unr self-debasment, that bowed herb bad upe
ur the table: it was the terrible conscoui
e nesas that she was no longer supreme-th

ed thore was one in the state who could brid
ber tangue and tie ber bande. It was th

s, barrowing thought that paralyzid eve
er faculty of her being. Elizaboth romaine

thau; motionlesa for a time, ber face bured
ad her bande, when the countess, hardly kno
as ing what abs said, ln her anzlety te conso
cd, ber, muttered un a - tone between regret n
's raproac,- -

" By my good troth this la more than I e
th pected-tae great Elizabeth crushed thus b
Id a misfortune se trfliug."
er "lTfling 1" ejaculated the quae, raisIn

w, ber bead f r a instant to lac
at the coutesa lu surprise ut ber usin

e such a tettn, and ten burying It again I
te her bands-"trifling ! fa ha ! Thon fo
1 gattest l'a the virgin queen." Anda se utter

- d an hysterical laugh, so low and hollo
s Chat it seemed te come trom the boards b i

'seath ber fet.
c ' And art till, for aught the world knows

replied the countes confidently.
ci Ay, but bow long, should we venture t

n punish this audacious man?
g "Nay, my gracious madam, I know net ye
' thàtb is lordship deserveth punishment ; an
t aveu if ha do, your majesty, methinke, bath
e safe prisons and promp Leadasmen."

" lBat tihe proofs, woman, the proofs-woul
n they die with him ? The axe mght allenc
d is tongue, but the train of evidance ha hat
* prepared against snob an event-the suaspi
i clons already circulated abroad and at hom

-thei caim on our for nearance, which we can
e not reach, and whici heboldly avers shal

survive him I Ay 1 my poor Harrington, tho
little dresamet ta what lengthsh La hat

r gene, to bring us Inte his dreadful strait. O
my od," she continued, as the conviction
tfeil heavy upon ber hear, tihat she mus

now choose btween the loss of ber repu
tation and submission te the wil

t and power of another-" my God, wha
have 1 doue ? The bead of the
churc, te reformer of morals, the
scourge of adulterous Bome, the denouncer o
Bizzio. Ah i dmon of hal, tbon'st caugh
me ut last-caught me la the guise of the
angelec Leicester."

" Hush i sotly, my gracious madam ; there
be long era ai court," raid the
coutesas looking about her, alarmed at the
recklesa tone to which ber majesty
,was bogining teoelevate ber voice, frons the
cautions whisper lu nwich ashe ha! iitherto
spoken; and , trlpping quickly acrosa the
apartment, te see if there was any one witlin
ear shot, beheldi, ta her astousimant, Sir
Thomas Plimpton, looking ont ait a window
lu au adjoiutng room, near the private
stirway. The place where ho stood was
sOme twenty paces from where the
queen sat, and hidden by a fire screen
completely from ber view, as aise entered
the privy chamber afiter disissing the dit.
putants. Whetur it was lhat taktg it for
granted Plimpton had left, sise omitted the
necesary procautins iaguint bing evor-
ncsard,1on that her tears isea tirely obliîter.
ated the recollection of bis interview,-cer-
tain It Is, she started vilt a sudden spring
frem ber recumbent position te ber fet, e
the countes announced the presence of a
third Party.

Hov now, sir ?" demanded the queen,
leaning on the arim of Lady BHrrington, and
speaking with omem difficuley of utterance, as
Phimpton knekt before her. "Why art thon
stîll haro?' And sie glînced at the fire
soreen, ad seemed to measure the distance
betvcau l sud lise chair sheisad jat
quitted.

Plimpton, who had b eard enough 6f
the convereation te sati>y himself of
thse tuth of hie former suspicions, know-
Ing wel the en eye of Elizabeth
woulda searcho very feature of his face
the moment ho raised hie had, remained atill
on his knee belor ber.

at What, sir, have we not already dis-
mlasd thee " se agaiu demanded.

tY our gracle majeal> bas bean plessea
le do se ; but-:

s But! but me ne butP, alr. How le it we
fiud thee aere, having spoken car royal pleas.
are? Stand up, Sir Plimpton, and fesar net ta
look us ln the face, an thy purpose bath beau
benest.1'

PhImpton rose at the royal command, but
w" - - ce as calm as if he bac! just
risen from prayer, and expressive oDly of
concern for ber majestlyts displeasure. The
latter *canned every inset ofbis lace
snd aven>' motion et bIs oye, ana! seemea! net
s 1ittle reliavea! te fluai noting tisera te alam
hr.

« Ma>' Il please pour majeety," said
Plmplon, lu hie usual dravlung toue, 't I
had s paoor boas ta besr, snd ventured! ta wait
jour majesty nreuncfro lise entecham-

"A>', Mir, but vo have returned! fuît tan
minutas gone."

" Au il ploufse pour msjety,~' ha rasponded!,
"1I feared! ta submit my> petition till jour
grace'u voxatior vilh tirs nable sari of Laces-.
tar bai passed."

"Anai hoy knowest thon il bath passai,
ai;" demqanded! Elizabeth, "sand tisaI we send!
hlm net ta pli>' tise malaport un tise Toer,;
wheare overy' presamptuous sad intrusive
meaddler shoulai ho sant, la learn respect for
hia sovereigan ?'

Plirnpton' ablai answer le tIs searching
questIon removed! aIl doute Item Soi usIna!
as la Lis possession e! tise secret. .

" Nay, veto ha sent tisane, plea jour,.
majesty', heo doubtless ba! lait jour muajsty'sa
favor, the wich Le svstreth tole oimpoa-

îaaImposie r"
i "Ay, truly, madam, and therefore ho pre.
sumeth to play the bnaggart, where and when
it likes hma beat, little recking whether in
the laced jetrkn of the court, or the long
cloak and eloched hat et the night walker."

Tue queen glanced a signuficant look at the
countes, and then turning ber indignant eye
on the tall knlght, (for she would havenolips
but ber own speak slghtingly of Laicester,)
said to bis ln a sonewbat scornlul tone,
'Take ye heed, take ye hed, laster Plimp-
tor, toue slanderest not the ear, for by Our
royal saltb, ha might cut thy tongue out, ore
thou hadat lime to cry him mercy; but of my
lord'a night walking, wat doth il concern
thee, man ?" pursaed Eis abet, again re-
stored to her woned aehf-possesalon; "or
batb h acarried his rapier 'ath bis long
cloak to run it thronglh thy lank tody, that
thon fearet bits so much ?" .

"Nay, please your graoe mitaty, ha

eeeretry as ha approached.
Elizabethb anded him, wvthout remark, the

lettes of the Queen of Scotas, and turning to
Plimpton, reminded him of her wishes regard-
ing the conduci of the Ear iof Murray beore
the council, valih would open ln a very few
mInutes, and then dismissed him with a pro.
mise of warrants under the sel of the isecre-
tary for 'thes rest of Rodger O'Brien and
Alice Wentworth.

(To be continud),

AU ?TmL.- thiera a persen living
whoa aver sawa case of ague, bliiousnassner.
vousnesa, or nauralgîs, or any disease of the
stomach liver'orhkidneys aitht Hop Bitters
wil not cure?

There are many emplaints of drought
througiout lower Georgia and Floridi,

uy maketh batter use a'L than to frighten churi
to like me ; ay, aven for the escorting of wil
ro. ing quens and prling babies from the roya
te palace."
ors If a single doubt remained on the quee
ife mind as t Plimpton's possession of hi
th secret, this reply completely removed i
ow ohe fait, the instant le prononned the word
.-- Ehat e knew nothing beyond the bare fa,
t of the infant'a removal from the court ;othe
elf wise, he was tee prudent a man ta ullude I
ln- It.
*m Plimpton himsolf fat ha must play a bol
as game for his life, a life which Le no
ha held on a precarlous tenure. Did h Lbtra
of but a suspicIon of the Inffnt'a trae mate
on nity, elther by look or word, ha knew w
s. his ead wculd fall are th e sun ad gon
at down. And therafore it was that, completel
le ta deceiva and blindfold Elizabeth, b
ils trenched se cloaely on the very subject of ht
ry appraension. Indoed, se elcacly did h
aed shave the truth (if one may venture to spea
lu- se), that the mispronunciation of a singl
w- letter bad cti hlIm bis life.
le t Wel, vell," abm replied, resuming be
nd seat, 9we must net tsak cognizance of those

matter, since we cannot prevent themr; an
x. we'd have ther, Master Plimpton, ta guard
y thy slippery tangue from babbling on such

delicate theines, lest thou dost scandai, may
g hap, to our royal palace. And now, air, wha
k of this beon thou'd beg of es? fHat caught
g the flying damosel yet ? and what bath be
n come of the houa of the tartan bonnet an
r- the green doublet?" And the queen turned t

r- esmile upon the countess as ab spoke.
w cl. on this very matter I have made bol
Sto await your majesty's lesure and crave you

royal commanda. This Sot, it seemp, hat
? more welghty business on band than th

roscu of a silly wench from your majety'
o pursulvanta." And ha drew forth a packe'

from bis pocket, and respectfully presentea
t t te the queen'
d "Ah, what ruay this b?" Ise said, running
h he e down ta the signature: Iefrom ou

good cousin of Scotland ; na icess 1 and score
d diting ber faltuful servant, Master Bodges
e OBrien, ta Bir Geoffrey Wentworth, of Brook-
h ton, counelling him to send his daughter
- Alice to Holyrood, forthwit, under the
e bearer's honorable escort, and himaseli ta fly to

France and escape the impending danger."
.-L Sothis le thy lady love, our gooda slter

u would filch thee of. A, by car royal honor
h we shal take good care the silly wench crosa

not the bordera ln such company ; It 'would
but Ill become us, the sovereign and
guardian of our subjecta, ta suffer this

- errant lady to fly our protection un-
der single escort of snob a springald; and
an Irishman te, if we can juadie by

e the name. Ah, but what l tbis, man " she
e ejaculated, as abe openced a amall packet
f carefully enclosed in the other, and read a few
t lines-" To ber right trusty friende, DeFoye

and the Marquis of Quadra, French and Span-
laish ambassadors aI ut court; bahs I he
complaineth of our plotting with ber enemies
lu Scotland, and prays the interference of
Charles and Philip to save ber from our
machinations: excellent well, gooda sister and
cousin I and Ist.s see; ay, and o thou hast
sent a right trusty messenger, Master Rodger
O'Brien : ah, by the mass, this a tue serious a
joke. H'o camest thou by theso letters, tir

Thomas 7" he demanded.
"dMy sergeant of the troop, please your

majesty, found them lying on ise road be-
tween an alobonse called the 9 White Hart'
and Birockton Hall, whither this OBrien
was journeying, when we came up with
hlm"

"sThou'xt certified they're in the band-
wrilting of tie Scotch queen?" inquired
ElIzabeth.

"tNay, pnlease your majsty, I would be
slow to affirm that, seeing l' but an indif.
.orent jsldge of cbrography; but your me-
jesty bath doubtless authentic letters of the
Queen of Scots, and coan bat jùdge by com.
parison.?

" Thei nk on this second one" said Eliz.
bath, looking fartively atPlimpton, "Li some-
what paler, and the lettera of the signature
large and more scattered, than lin the firt;
but the differenoa la trninfig, and mîght bo
caused by hurry or agitation of mind. Nay,
as ta comparisor, we are se well versed with
ber m}aesty's handwriting, that we neaed it
net."

a Sohor corneth an emissary from Holy-
rood lu t0 tracks of Master Hay,' she con.
tione<.', and ere the latter b wel rested a -
tr his journey, te appoint spies ta our very
palace : ab, sir, this muet be seen tla 1" aud,
iging the bel she ordered t ahe usher t ad!-

niot Silt William Gecil ta prestnt bluseaif
without delay. "And whore la thie O'Brien
and the wech ta b found? Ehe in-
quired.

" Report saith, please your majasty, ahe s
sean sometImes ai tie Peacock Tavern, and
oftener at a place called Whinstone Hollow,
ln the forest."

Dost meau the spaewlfe'a cavern ?
The same, please your maj]sty.'

"They call er Neil Gower, if we mistake
Dot. I

ai Nell Gower, of Whinatne Fr vow, the
Scotch sorcereas," replledPlimp'o .

" Know yen aught et Ibis ur. r, Sr-

' I sav ber but three timas, pleben jour
maety-onrce ln Ibm compary o! this
Alîce Weutworth, an bar otcapa frein
Brocikton ; again ou the nighst e! tise
ruscare, lu an old! bouse near bise aIle>' wayj
through vwhichs tise Scotch or Irlish tellow
flac! wlth tho captive ; sud lastly', cenveying
au Infant under bon cloak Item jour ra.
jasty's ra paîsce aI kMampton, throughr tisa
voodis at miduigit. More et heu I knowv

" Dis tinka thon ceaidaI procura nei speech
of IbIS woman'?" said Elizabath, vith her
a;u'il composare.

" Brsing herita court, madamu?"
" Ay, at ale heur, antd la eut privais or-

bluet ; vo would mata trial of ber fortune
telling."

" It miht prove a difficalt tsr, plase
jour msajesty : thsi creatures vise halai com-
manions sud interchanges lh lise noliser
world! ara ott intrsatbe te barman bauds.
But If jour majes>y wills I, I shall make tise
trial withsout dolay'."

When Bit Wiilim CecIl entre! lise priiy
chambe, tse Gountess cf Harrington naskedi
peumisalon ta wilthdraw, ana! Plîmptons, who
stood directly' belore tise table aI vwhich barn
majesty' sat, msoved tack sud gave va>' ta thea
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THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

R PI.
ERelleves and cures

R.HEUMAÂTISMI
Neuralgia,

Sointies, Lumbago,
BACJ<ACUIE,

HEADACIIE, TOOTHACIIE,
SURE vtdOAT,

QUjN$1,SWELLINGS.
SPILtINS,

Soreness, Cut, Bruises.

BURnSs, SC'AXDS',

Ans ail cther bndty aches
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sod by att frugsts tand

felca". Direct ion il
guage.

The Charlea A. Vogeiar Ca.
s t. A. VOGEL L& u.)

Batimare, Nd., U.S.A

R, C, S, S. TEACHERS WANTQ
Que Mals oeriadnpa aPuirs o eco

Clae Gerticater, an a raais Teacsr, holding
sBacond! or Tird class Certiflcatea; sad one
Female Tacher, holding a Third Cla CIertlfl

ct.Aplcatlon to e e arieto P. P. LYNCHi,
ehleviIl, Ont., Sc. Tress'r, up to-'15ts iJceM-
ber next, stating salary required, and pic-
dualng Tstimonials, &c. 24 3

t November 2L 1888.
.l BIS OWN EXECUTOr.ai- A WeI-known gentlema's Phlau

al pby Maithe conmmotion ausabyoneofJ S@ Letters.
's (Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.)
er We publshed lu oui local columna ester-
t; day mOrning a significant letter from sgen-d, tieman known personaily or by reputation tact nearly every persan ln the land. We haver- recelved a number of letters protesting
to against the use ef our columna for such pal

pable frauda and misrepresentatlons ;" there.d fore, ta confirm beyond a doubt the authenmW tity of the latter, and the genuinenees of
4Y its sentiments, a reporter Of this paper wasr- commissIOned te ascertain ail the possiblel" facta lu the matter. AccordIngly ha viuited
e Clifton Springs, saw the author of the letter,
y and with the following reasit -
h Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman lu ques-er tion, la 63 or 64 years of age, and bas an e-
e tremely cordiIt manner. Haepresidos as
k superintendent over the celabrated saetarinme which acommodates aver 500 gueste sud la

unquestionsbly the leading heaîîh resort of
r the country. Saverai years aa thisrbenvo-
e lent man wisely determined to b ehi eown
d executor; and, therefore, tQrned ever Ibis
d magnificent property, worth $300,000, as a
h free glit to a board Of trustee?, ,0preaseaing
- the principal evangeloil denornatîons.
t Among the trutees are BIshop A. O. Oet Protestant Eplsoepsl,Bufflo; .Bishop Mathew
- 81mpson, Philadelphia, Methodist Episcopal;d President M. B. Anderson, of the Uuiversity
a of Bochester; Bev. Dr. Clark. Becretary o! the

A. B.C0. F. M., Boston. The bonevolentd purpose of the Institution 1isthe caris:r Ist,-of avangelical missionaris and their1 familles whose haalth bas beau broken ln
e their work. 2nd-of mxinisters, of an donc-s mination, ln good standing. 3rd-of mam
t bers of any church: who otherwaise would bed unable ta secute such care and trestmant.

The current expenses ai the institution are
g met by the receipta from the hundreds of dis-
r tinguished and weatby people who every

year crowd is ultmost capacity. fiere comer mon and women who were once la perfect
bealth, but neglected the first symptom eof

r disease. The uncertain pains they felt at firat
e were overloaked until their health became

impaired. They little realied the danger be-fore them, nor how alarming aven trling ali-Iments might prove. They constitute ail
, classes, Includilng ministers, and bishopa, law-ayers, judgee, statesmen, milliouaire@, journal.lits, collage professors and officiais from ail

parts 0f the land.
Drawing the mornlng Denocra and Caron.

idle from his pocket, the reporter remarked,
si Doctor, that letter of yours has created a
good deal of talk, and many of Our readers
have questioned Its authenticity."

, o. To what do yeu refer ? " remarked the
doctor.

«Have yeu net seen the piper ?"
i Yes, but I have nt had time to rend it

yet."
The reporter theraupon showed - him the

lotter, which was as follows-
CLIPT PaSINGs SANITAaDM Co.,

CLIFTON SPRINGs, N.Y., Oct. il, 1883.
PUAR Mat,-l am uelg Wsrner's Saf. Cure,

atd I regard iL as the bast remedy for seme
forma of kidney disease that we hava. I am
wathlug with great care soma cases Ian
no w treating with uand I-hope for favorable
results.

I wish youn migt come down yourseifas I
would like very much te talk with yeu about
jour r'terling remedy and show you ovr ont
institutIon.

Youra truly,
[Signed] RENET FOSTER, M.D.

I deo not see why anybody should b skep-
tical concernIng that letter," remarked the
doctor.

cIsn't Il unusual for a physician of your
standing and Influence ta commend a prc-
prletary preparation?"

I don't know how it may be witb others,
but in this Institution we allow no parson te
dictate ta us what we shall use. Our purpose
Is taocure the sick, and for that work we use
anything we know ta e valuable. Because I
know Warnsr'a Safe Cure la a very valuable
prepamtion, I comtend It. As its power la
manifested under ray use, sa shall I add te
the completeness of my commnsudatiou.?

uiava yen over auaizd IL, doctorI
'i We always analyz ,before we try any pro.

paration et which we do net know the con.
stituents . But analysis, you know, cnly
givea the e lemtnt, it does not give the ail
important proportionsi. The romarkable
power e0tWarner' astfe Cure undoubteily con-
EhLsîr lu tho prc'pnrtions accordin_4 te wbicb
itseemnts aPro mis3d, Wbilu thora y abe
a thousand remedl!c made of tbe anme Ela-
ruento, u:lasa they ar put together ln pro-
par proportions, they are worthless us ildney
and liver preparatIons.

1:1 hope sema day te meet Mr. Warner per-
aonally, and extend faler congratulations to
hlm on the excellence of haispreparatieons.
have heord much ef hlm ns tho bonuder et
the Waruier Observstorj, a sudasm-.u2cf
large benevolancea Thereputed hgh char-
acter of tha min himself gave assurance ta
me ini the first place that ha wouid not put a
remedy upon the msrket that was not trust-
worthy ; sud il was s source of a good demi et
kratlfication ta me ta find ont bp actual ex-
periment that the remady itself susaned my
imlpressions,.

The conoluslon reaohed by Dr. Foster is
Precisely tha same fouud.by Dr. Dia Lewis,
Dr. Bobert A. Gunu, Er-Surgeon-General
Galiagher sud ethurs, sud proves beyond a
doubt Ibe grat eflicaoy ai the remecdy whlcb
has swakened se ranch attention ln the land
sud rescued 80 many mon, women sud cil-
dren freom disease sud death.


